SIS

A sister troop can be any level including your own. Troops with more than one sister troop should complete at least two activities with each troop. Girls who have earned a SIS Patch may purchase a year strip for each additional year.

ACTIVITIES

» Girl Scout Daisies – complete the starred (★) activities + 3 additional activities
» Girl Scout Brownies – complete the starred (★) activities + 4 additional activities
» Girl Scout Juniors – complete the starred (★) activities + 5 additional activities
» Girl Scout Cadettes – complete the starred (★) activities + 6 additional activities
» Girl Scout Seniors – complete the starred (★) activities + 7 additional activities
» Girl Scout Ambassadors – complete the starred (★) activities + 8 additional activities

1. * Meet for at least one meeting.
2. * Plan and carry out a ceremony together. Examples: Scout’s Own, Investiture, Rededication, Thinking Day, Bridging, or an Awards/Badge Ceremony.
3. Plan and carry out at least one service project for two or more hours.
4. Choose a Badge, Petal and Leaves or Patch to work on and earn.
5. Plan and go on at least one field trip for one hour or more.
6. Help a younger sister troop develop an understanding of a guide handbook or journey.
7. Plan and carry out an overnight event. Examples: Camp out, Sleep over or lock-in.
8. For a younger sister troop, plan and carry out a Badge workshop, Journey workshop, play or skill day, songfest or neighborhood event.